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S|, NOLONQEE SAD. -| 
•'"• :::^i^¥i»:v!^6-:'K--;v:: 

ttJM ^ AttfBBD C&XZOS. ^'. 
.SSpj 'Share's a gentleman, to gee yon, 

f-v;kss." 
f Miss Marlon: Audley walked lntojier 
aunt's artistic drawing room with a. 

• a slight hastening of the artificially 
languid step that had lately become 

^ habitual with her. 
{»§!' A gentleman, at this particular after-
. ''. aoon, meant some one she was con-

- goious of rather wishing to see than 
-otherwise. 

Slio gave in passing' a sidelong and 
' surreptitious glanoo at a mirror, which 

reflected .a satisfactory vision in severo-
ly elegant visiting' dress, and .witfe a 
most unexceptionable spring bonnet 

•" Upon a well poised little head, and 
:."* raised her eyes to encountoV a straight 
- forward masculine gaze which: caused' 

her to start baok with a dark flush snd-
. . denly overspreading her cheeks. -

"Owen Hilyarl"' 
- "Yos. You don't seem: very much 
. pleased to see "me." , ' 

- - '* She did not;. there was no doubt of 
. ••.(•: that. The young: man: caine forward 
^ ,j«id took licr hagd. 

"Marion, J come. ,;. 
'i^Svordof weloomei to'say to moP Ikave 

looked .forward to this moment so long ; 
-^'•and so ardently.^' ' 
• i'_ -He was very handsome and eager, 

bending down to her, but to Marion he 
; only seemed, compared with the men' 
, _*«he had of late' been thrown in contact 

with, uncouth and rough; and his 
olothos had, not the right appearance 
at all. 

f'Of course I. am glad to see you," 
.'she said drawing herself away with 
: badly concealed impatienco, "but you 

• took me so by surprise. I didn't ox-
peotyou." . 

•. She turned from him and began re-
..v. moving her bonnet . 

He looked a moment at her slight, 
Iv,'round form, thrown into dolicious re-

lief with the two raised arms, and then 
- said in a changed tone:... -

v r "I thought the surprise might bo as 
pleasant/to yos as it would haveboen 
to mo." 

. ?-}« xS She made no reply.;' Good graoious! 
: • And why neod he bo so intense? And 

why need ho tome dropping in upon her 
';j;ilike this, without a word of warning? 

"You oxpoct someone, evidently;" 
ho hurried on. "Who? Some man? 
Tell mo, Marion! Why have you writ
ten so little of late, and sijeh cold let
ters P: Have you changed towards m 

•; oil? . Have you forgotten us?" 
Ho had approached hor again, an$ 

' Buddouly, with a burst of uneontrolla-"' 
1- rble passion, stooped and seized her in;' 
- his arms. 

. .. She gavo>a low cry pushed him from.'. 
' hor ftDjl stood before him with flaming? 

' ? 

"How dare you!" she said, trembling; 
: with angor. .''How dare yoa presume! ' 

J. ..,1 have forgotten you in the sense that 
you mean,- if you must know all. I do 

jfW'A'not wish to, he reminded at allot those 
»-'-SujirtjoforB I- loft home; Tho whole 

thing is hideous to me—the life, and 
i - the place, and all. Aunt Harriman has 

. .made another sort of existence forme, 
. . and I mean to follow it I haVe noSii-
- ing more.to say; and I.hope yon nndeov 
: Btand, once for all." ' 

^ipl Hilyar. had looked at ther very steadily 
while eho spoke. Ho interrupted hear? 

, #, "by not so much as that movement of a 
'muscle., :When sho h»d quite finished,' 
he slowly took up' his; hat and walked 

, towards tho door.- "Ihank 
• you for opening my eyos. You have 
been very frank," he said. She made, 
unconsciously, a faint mo^fBment to de-
.tain him, but.tho door 'had/already dos-
ed behind him. 

f|4£ minutes later, - the .-..person' she 
had expected to lind on coning in from 
her drive, and whoso name was Frank 

^>;Putton, made his ajipoafanca 
He noticed that she looked altrifle pale. 

Ho did not know that shb was quite as 
..."• pretty for it And Mr. Etank Button 

i\ • was in matters of femin^no loneliness 
i'\- quite a connoisBOWTi or splio consWered 

himself. 
•. •: 

: •* -- -

One bright spring stftornoon two 
•••'y. -years later, Mita. Harriman: was driving 
i>x up the Champa Elyseos, In Paris, with 
' her two nieccfe, Marion ilnd: Virginia; 
p Andley. Thcv latter had o4y recently 
• " enjoyed her tavors and tho advantage 

..oilier pesi$on and hor- fortune, but, 
(hough not to be compared to point of 
looks to licr stately elder sister, had 

v'1 already imprepsed her aunt witb the 
';<• Ildoa that after all, she might "do baf-

ter" than Marion. - ' 
To speak truth, Mrs. Harriman" was 

"Who Is the young .man?" inquired 
Mrs. Hairiman. •_, • 

"Why, a friend of our earliest child--
Isn't ho M&rion? . Good gracious I 

What's tho matter, Marlon?" 
Marlon was lo'anlng back in her seat, 

pale as the white lilac In her dress." 
"Ko'thing. These first spring days 

are so oppressive." ; ' 
Mrs. Harriman produoed het gold-

mounted;. cut-glass pungent, - and hay
ing insisted upon herneice making use 
of that restorative, concluded that she 
had recovered sufrciently to listen to 
her warnings. '>. ' 5;;.': 

"I should like ybnto tell me whether 
you really mean to let- all your chalices 
slip, Marion? With tho exception of 
Frank Dutton, you never hacTos good'a 
ono as this Compte do—. You . let , 
that go—Heaven knows why, I didn't! 
-'-and now you'ro on the way to letting 
this go, too. But lot me tell you, if-you 
do you'll riio tho day. Do Vou hear 
meP" ; i:.";"' 
• "Oh yes, I hear you aunt,"- was the 
weary reply. 

She. had been through numberless 
soones of this, sort beforo now, and she 
had always held hor own. But' now, 
sotfaehow, as the carriage drove through 
the porto-cochere, and they alightcdT and 
mounted the long stairs to Mrs. Harri-
man's apartments;;; Maflpn felt as 
tboiigli.sho could battle no longer—as 
though something had snapped within 
her. ".V.; 

A few hours later Mrs. Harriman, • 
with her two nieces in tow, entered the 
drawing rooms of the American Minis
ter. It Was one of' the largest balls of 
the season.. 

Marion was regally lovely In pure sim
ple white, and Virginia" looked like a 
fresh rosobuj|rin her floeoy skirts of pink. 
Mrs. Harriman's ambitious soul filled 
With gratification at sight of the; sensa
tion the two girls were evidently pro
ducing. And to make her sense of tri
umph complete,, there was' tho Comte 
do-—approaching' and claiming Mar
ion's hand for the first walse. 

Having assured herself that Virginia's 
order of dances was being also rapidly 
sorlbbed over with the hieroglypolrics 
of desirable partners, she allowed; her
self to be led away t>y an elderly diplo
matist to a retired coign of vintago, 
where her nieces could seek the shelter 
of her wing during in" their unattached 
periodi* during the evening. 

The elderly diplomatist proved to be 
a conversationalist <>r exceptional brill^ 
iancy; so much so that Mrs. Harriman,' 
usually the myst Argus-eyed of chaper
ons, quite failed to notice that Virginia 
was dancing and had already danced 
repeatedly with the broad shouldered 
young fellow whom they had passed in 
the aftornoon. 

Not so Marion/ Sho had become 
oonsoious of Hiiyar's presence before 
she had'b'ceh ,in .the houso' a quarter of 
an hour.; NoW,;: as she. passed .on thb 
comte's arm, • listening with a distant 
distrait look upon her faoe, which the 
Frenchman took for the expression, of 
maidenly shyness to the Words of re
spectful adoration' ho poured into her 
ear, she camo upon.' him standing with 
her; sister in tho deep embrasure of a 
'curtainedwindow. 

Virginia was looking up with a smilo 
that played in a thousand enchanting 
dimples about hor. mouth, and Hiiyar's 
oyosvwere; bent v with a sort of pleased 
contemplativenesa upon her. Tho comte 
gavo a glance sideways; arid a half 
sr.iile which seemed to express an ap-, 
preciative apprehension of tho situation. 
; A pang shot like 'a knife through 
Marion Andlcy's heart After all, sho 
asked hdrself, why not? Virginia was 
so pretty, so wispoiled by the world, so 
true, though she professed to be so 
worldly. . . ; 

She'turned her head slowly, and the 
two looked towards heir. Virginia made 
asign with her hand, and simullaneoua-
ly Hiiyar's; eyes mot~ Marion's. There 
was nd look.of recognition in the man's 
calm, direct glanco. Tho next moment 
Marion had passed on. : 

"\V%y, it is not possible you did not 
know that that .was Marion?" said Vir
ginia. ; . 

The .next morning a storm burst in 
•tho Harritrian; abode,; The' diplomat
ist's conversation had'riot succeeded in 
rendoring Mrs. Harriman. oblivious to 
all surrounding persona nnd things dur
ing the entire uvoning boforo, and to
wards the' end of it she* had become 
conscious of ccrtain happenings, the 
thought of which now caused a violent 
uncofking of tho viids of hoc wmth. -

; "I had hoped better things of you, 
Virginia, at least, whatever your sister 
may see fit to do. I did not'tbmk you 

s^s^erj^ueh' diMppointodiiri that' young would put all your prospects in jeopardy 
'  J — T T ^ . l  . _ L _  r t .  •  •  t l i A  '  i r n m t  A n f o n l *  - n n n n  .  A n ^ ^ n M  V »  lady. - Had she not done,every thing for; 

•j, her, talung her from her'plain homo in 
' . an obscure littlotown, and giving her' 

two season j iii LondonMhd one now in 
u- Paris, and all uuder tlfe very >bo8t 

auspices?. And what hsld come of it all? 
She had had a great dedlof success at 

. . first, to bo sure, and hqd' seemed very 
'^sensible of her privife^Si Snd alive 'to 

at tho voiy outset of your career by 
maldng . yourself. so scandalously oon-
spicuouS' .with young man . who Is a 
nobody—* pauper-^—" 

"I'm sure ho'is not a nobody at all,-" 
«ried Virginia. "Owon Hilyar is. well 
born: and a gentleman. And. aa for his 
boing a'pauper—wfijl, one doesn't think, 

.of an artist's pecuniary position as one 
tho duty incunibent' up«n her of making 1 does of otlior , men's, and he is iflslng 

• * ' " '.jrondorfully. The work he is going to 
Aindlto iihe S^on is. quito'remarkt&le. 
litany case,, he's an old friend. .And if 
MiVion chooses to turn her : liack upon 
sucft I don't." 

TV which . Parthian shot Marion re
plied nothing. , . • , 
. But as the days passed she saw a 
chango >coiue subtly over her laughing 
littla' sivter. v And onoe, having called' 
uncxpcc.'cdly upon a friend; she found 
Virginia, was supposed to be spendbg' 
the day.with" one of Mrs. Harriman'a 
French acquaintaiioos, deep > in , convor^ 

Tho latter.turned a triflo pale aa Ma-
rion entered, and Virginia crimsoned 
with>On oiubarrassmont - tliatjwasatao-
lutely: painful; l^arionmade but ashbrt 
stay. She had learned more than she 
wanted to know.' 

That enrening, aq the tw<> sisters wont 
to their room, MariohWd qutetlyi 

"Toll me, Vlrgiola, do you love Owon 
Hilyar?" 

the most of th6m;" Bmf then gradually 
4! : vfe;-f:jUo had lost interest- grown more and 

'^"'taore listless, dud actually let pass 
three most exceptionable "opportunities 

HV~-«uchas any girl in her right mind' 
ij§Kwo'uJd have jumpedat—of 'settling hor-
|k';ielf in lifo. And now this last inex-
^ pllcable freak about the Com to de-^—. 

S41 "Why, Marion. There is Owon Hil-
yar,"suddonly cried Virginia, interrupt
ing her aunt's inate monologne. 'C ./ • • 
f The' canidgo, roiling slowly on in 

t£the press of vehicle^ passed close by: a 
' "tall, broad shauUarod pedestrian, who 

i^yras waiting for a momentary breolc in . 
"Utho stream of horses and wheels to 

jmake his way over. 
f He heard thn exclamation and foised 
'itls eyes. Virginia leaned forward and 
<^milod all over her pretty face. Hilyar 

^ndsedhts: lint, and tilready the crowd 
sepsratod them,V- ! 

"Oh, hasn't he^'got to'be awfully. 
SJhandsomo!'' oried virglnia. ' J'Hb; air 

t_Vays was, of oourse." But 

laughed. 

• Well, you'ro such u Mentor, 1 sup
pose I must make a clean breast of it 
with you. I don't know that I exactly 
love him, but I admire him more than 
any man I know.: He is so simploand 
manly, so unlike that foppish Comte 
do " • , and all those fellows of the 
type of Frank Dutton, you know. And 
he seems to single mo out for attention 
wheroverwe go and—well, I think I 
could be happy with him^really." 

"You are sure?" very gravely. 
"Yes, I think I am sure. What, 

makes you look so solemn, MarionP" 
"A human being's happiness in this 

world is a solemn thing, little one. 
Sometimes one misses it-before one is 
aware. That must not happen to you, 
Virginia." 

A:month passed, and then-one ovon-
ing Marion came face to faco with Hil-
yar at a ball. , It was a last broaking up 
for tlie season,, as it were. The night 
was warm and the windows stood open. 
People who had been growing languid 
in their pursuit of social pleasures' of 
late, , were" galvanized into new life by 
the feeling that sooiety was disbanding 
till noxt year. ' *\,t 
- Marion,, with a sudden resolution that 
was tho fruit of many sleepless. nights, 
mado.a sign to Hilyar and stepped out 
upon.one of the small balconies—flower-
cucumbercd—which looked down upon 
the brood Parisian avenue, with its evon 
procession of lights broken into here 
and there by the broad glaro of a cafe, 
and with its quietly moving • forms of 
pleasure seekers enjoying the warmth 
of the night, ; 

"You will think what L am going to 
say extraordinary, I know," she began 
at once. "But let that pass. I Pave a 
duty to perform and I will not neglect 
it We were friends once—I want "you 
to forget all tho past and be my friend 
again. I know all abont Virginia and 
you—and I wanted to tell you that- I 
will help you both, if you will let me. 
Thero, that is all. 
" She put out her hand bravely and he 

took it slowly in his. His eyes burned 
so strangely in his white face that an 
irresprcssiblo nervousness took poa* 
session of hen . • 

"Let mego,"8he said faintly. Ho 
paid no heed. 

"Did you think I loved Virginia?" he 
said in a voice that echoed in her inmost 
soul. "Did yon think I had forgot
ten?" 

"You can't—you.can't—" sho stam
mered. • ' „ 

"Love you yet? Ah, • Marion!" His 
grasp tightened liko a vioo upon her 
hand, his eyes burned into hers through 
tho darkness. ' 

"But I treated you so" shamefully—I 
did not know-then—I-was-crazy! Can 
you forgive mo all P" V 

"Marion!" Tho passionately appeal
ing tone seemed to draw her to him, 
and porchance the midnight stars might 
have looked down on, tho lover's kiss 
they know so well, had not Mrs. Harri
man appeared at that moment with a 
certain look of haughty surprise. 

"Marion, aren't you dancing - this 
valso?" 

"Yes, aunt. With Mf. Hilyar." -
"What mil your aunt' say?" Owon 

was asking a littlo later in the pauses of 
the dance. ' > . " : 

"I shudder to think of it!" she 
laughed; but nevertheless there were no 
signs of overwhelming dread on the 
charming face upon which Hilyar now 
looked down, at last unrebuked, with 
adoring eyes, 

And Virginia? -Alas for tho selfish
ness of poor human nature! The 
thought hadnevcr come to Marion until 
she had shut herself into her own room 
on her return. But then-it caught her 
heart with a cold spasm. Was her 
youngor sister's happiness, then, to be 
wrecked becauso she, tho older, had 
found her own? ' 

Sho went 'to. ^Virginia's door and 
knocked, Some momonts elapsed and 
then Virginia slowly opened tho door 
and stood before lisr - sister' in hor long 
white wrapper. The child-like face was 
phler than'usual.. 

. "Oh,- Virginia!" said tho latter, con
scious-stricken, and could say no more. 

But if Virginia had a battle to fight, 
sho would fight It out; alone and in si
lence. • 

"I know why you have come, Marie,", 
she said quickly, "and I know that you 
aro fooling badly about me, But you 
needn't You had a first claim on him, 
and he has loved you all along. I didn't 
know anything^about that at-tlie begin
ning, but of late I.have found it out I 
think-, he saw that—^that I was^gctting 
fond of him, and:he—I don't know how 
he did It—but he mado mo understand. 
And to-night, whon 1 saw you two come" 
in from the balcony- together, I- was 
sure—and I know. you had mado .it up. 
There! Don't cry, Marie! -'.I'm sure 
you'ro mueh more worthy of him than 
I over could be. ; And I—Pm a scatter 
brain, you know, and I'm certain to got 
over it!" 

And, with a laugh that might have" 
ended in a sob, had. she permitted It, 
Virginia resolutely pushed Marion back;' 
and closed the door. 1 
> A* littlo- while, and in spite" of Mn.' 
Harriman's oppositions Owen Hilyar 
wi^Marionwere happily united. 

The New Tear. 4 -
Sbc cometti forth tq her virgin vhltenut, 

Thl« dainty, wiasume, glad new Year; .' 
She smllei ta aDber genial brigbtness, .' • ' 

Ana promises bouutlfal hope and cheeL 

Hcrrobes are wroughtloKMnofilry jalaoa 
• Fothloned by finger as nimble as llgbt^ -
. And set with millions of sliintngjatrel^ . 

Pearls, and dla&wnds'as Pleiads bright 

-. -t'ttt night the Old Year, stem aud hoAry, | 
BfcatUod hla hut on her gentle breast; 

dosed lils eyef wlUrber Illy itngen, 
% 'sAnd followed him ont to his final rest'---
* -j- 7 ' 
' -"At morn sho rose tu regal tx*nty - ^ 

- To relga as queen o'er an thelandt-' 
; Ber.lijBKdom's a realm unbounded," 

Sho rules It with a mBgifrwind. • _ • 

All hall to tbeo, fair and lovely New Yost 1 
.•:< NVe own .thy ehanna,. thy. witching 

We fed tho FJK'11 ol thy woadrous prescuoe 
And de thee homage ftom this hour I 

—Foima CMndl Jldnilt, in At, Iouit liana-

M AltKBX EETOItTS. 
CdrCAOO.—Wheat, Ko. 2 spring, - 81K@ 

SlJ^c, No. 3 spring, GSQC'Jc. Corn, 
Oat#, 28@28J£C. Eyo: No. 2,G8c. Barley, 
Nq. 2, 68(i$G(lif. Flux seed, I\o. l. Sl.ll^. 
Messi porlt, ea3h, 510.25. Lard, $S.OS@ 
0.Q8S. Butter, creamery, 20@S2c; dairy: 
ll@i!4c. lS)Jj@20c. Shlinneuts-1^ 
if lour, 7.0U0 tibia. 

1US.NBAP0US.—Wheat, No. lliard.80^c.; 
No. 1 Northern, S7J{c. Com, ao@3i^c. 
Bran, ?8.t>0@9.. ShortH.S8.C0@9. Oals/ 
No. 2 white, 28@29e. Ilye,40(lji51c.. Bar
ley, 4E@75e. Corn Meal, $14. Mixed 
Feed, 514.25@14.00.. Hiiy,. $7@7.50.: 
Seedsi Timothy, 81.CO@1.00; No. 1 Sax 
seed, $1.05: clover, $o@G.40.' Oat Meu!, 
S2.35@3. , 

DULUTH.-TNO. 1 Northern', 84^@8i ĉ. 
MiLWAOKisEi—Wheat, 8lie. Corn ,Xo. 2, 

3CXc. OatH, No. 2, 28«c. llye, No. l.tSc.. 
Barlsy, No. 2, 53c. Mess pork, $10.25. 
Lard, SO.05. . Butt«r," dairy. 15@17e. 
CheOBO, E^ga, l'J@20. 

The New York World says a child In 
thut city, was poisoned by a cough syrup 
coDlaimug morphia or opium. There is 
no such danger in.Bed. Star Cough Cure. It 
Is purely vegetable; prompt; safo and euro. 
25 cento. 

Miss Parsons of Cleveland, daughter of 
ex-Congressman Pureona, ono of the raost 
beautiful women in the country, clung de-
licioiiBly .to: John. Shorinan's arm at tho 
White fiouse NeW: Year's reception. 

Col. ."D. J. Williamson, Quarter-Master U. 
8. A., mid ex-U. 8. Consul at Cullao, Peru, 
spent ¥20,000 in eight yours in trying to 
cure himsell ol rheumatism, but got no re
lief untilhe used St. Jacobs Oil, which cured 
him. 

' ; 'T • •' 
That Sausn^e. . ; 

A clorgyman in a southern state was 
on his way to preach a funeral ser
mon. As ho was passing the house of 
a widow lady, a member of > liis iM| 
gregation, she ran out and stoppea 
him, saying, as they just slaughtered 
theirliogs, she hadpu t up a few pounds 
of sausage aa a present, adding that, 
as . she had put it in double, paper: 
pockets, she thought it would not soil 
his clothes. lie thanked her earnestly 
for her kindness, and rode on, haying 
put the parcel in his pocket. 

, All the time he was officiating at the 
grave a large, hall-starved honud kept 
snuffing around him, sometimes ap
proaching alarmingly near, attracted 
Dy the scent of the freshmeat. As the 
deceased was a man o{ some promi
nence, there was a considerable crowd 
collected, and great mourning and la
mentation came from tho family 
group; BO no one paid any attention 
to the movements of the animal; bub 
all, noticed with concern—for lie was 
beloved by his congregation—thegrea't 
pallor of the clergyman, and the beads 
of perspiration standing upon his 
brow, and they began to whisper to 
each other that Mr. H—— niust be ill. 

After the interment they all pro
ceeded to the church, where'the funer
al sermon waa to be preached. Just 
before entering, Mr. H. -— turned 
round to ascertain • the whereabouts 
of his tormen tor, when lo there lie was, 
not far from him, but the' crowd pre
vented him from approaching too 
closely. Just at this moment some 
one gave the poor creature a cruel 
kick; which sent him off howling. 
When the minister reached • his pulpit 
—one of those old-fashioned affairs as
cended by a short, st.eep (light of steps 
—he breathed more freely. He was 
just about to commence" his duties 
when the sexton, a good, old man, 
came noiselessly up the steps with a 
slip of pjlper- ill his hand, which he 
wished to give to the' minister, but 
was unnoticed by that gentleman, 
though seen by all the congregation. 
He gently twitched hiscoat to attract 
liis attention.. A thrill of horror 
passed over the.unhappy preacher at 
the dreadful thought that the dog had 
entered unseenin the crowd, and was 
now about to takeforcible possession 
of the sausage- before the whole as
sembly; so, hoping to drive him away, 
he kicked back ca,utiously but vigor
ously, and struck the old man in the 
breast, who rolled down the steps. 

Seeing thelookpfsurpriseandalarm 
on .the faces of the audience, he stam
mered out, with enmson faco: "I must 
explain to you, my brethren, what 
must seem, my intemperate conduct. 
A friend came out to rae as I was pass
ing her, house, with a sjnall package of 
sausage for me to carry home in my 
pocket, but- ever .since I dismounted 
from my horse this old dog"—point
ing behind to the prostrate sexton, bub 
without lookinground—"has been fol
lowing me, ana at last came into the 
pulpit and has been tugging at my 
coat, determined to get the sausage 
from my pocket." 

At this moment, the sexton, a little 
stunned ;and a little hurt, arose from 
the floor, and the minister at aglancc 
took it - all in, stated wildly at him, 
took a drink of water, turned very 
paleand sat down;overwhelmed with 
consternation.—Editor's Drawer in 
Harper's Magazine. 

Slot* Trouble With British Indians. 

- /TMpntreal special says: 
The government haa received urgent and 

earnest, warnings' from'" army officers and 
the beet informed priests in the Northwest 
that another Indian outbronk Is immi
nent; that the Blackteet, Bloods and Crees 
nru defiant; that they go about' laying 
blackmail In, tho shape of provisions and 
supplies; that they believo the Bid rebellion 
only [ailed through lock of ammunition 
with .which theyare, - now : plentifully 
supplied; that the Indians','ars.chafing at 
being cooped, upon their reserves, and that 
unless tho force there Is largely augmented 
another and bloody , outbreak is only a 
question of n short time. .Tljie government 
now realises the gravity of the situation 
and is tnking measures looking to on Iii. 

- crcaMv ol the force In tho Northwest. 
J. Clinskill. a uierehant of Battleford, N. 

W. T.. haa left Montreal lor'iO^tawa to im
press upon the authorities there tho necea-
aity of taking proper precautions to prevent 
an Indian uprising.' He says the Indians 
are enraged hocauuo of the execution of the 
eight Indians in November and are making 
all aorta of threats. ,> 

"  t i i i ,  '  i b |  ;  

A commission of army>sngineera haa been 
appointed to examine and report upBn the 
new bridge at Minneapolis. 

: - Tlirow Away Trcssos.- ., '. 
Cares guaranteed of every case of rupture' 

undertaken^ : Book of particulars, 10 cents 
in stamps. Address, World'a Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

^Marshal Denny/resigned because rj pri
vate interests n'.-eding immediate attention. 

Prematurely Aeoil. 
Jinny a -woman is robbod ol those charms 

which the gentler sex valuo uo highly, and 
mude old bofore her time by functional ir-
regulnrltles., To such the bloom ol youth 
may be restored: by the use ol a remedy 
which lias stood tho test ol time and which' 
is to-day acknowledged to . be without an 
equal as 11 eura for all female weaknesses— 
Dr. Pierce's"Favorite Prescription." By 
all druggists. 

There ir great excitement at TiiSn, Ohio, 
over the discovery oLnatural gas. 

'Gentle as the llraez* of Evening," 
Tliir* lino of an old hymn is quite appro-

; iriato whorl applied to-"Pleaaant Purtrath a 
'diets." VI don' t like to take pills it I can 

avoid it," we often hear persons say, "be
cause they constipate. me so." Now the 
"'Piillnto" Tlmn a 
and mild that their effect is almost prcciKO-
ly similar to a natural movement of tho 
b.iu elu, and no unpluusaut ofleets are left 
behind. * 

- Hot-houso strawberries are soiling in Nevr 
York at $4 per box. - • *" 

Don't Too l>o It. 
DoVi't suffer nny longer with the pains 

and aches of rheumatism, which , make 
life a burden to you. Kelief, speedy and 
perinanont can be secured at tne neurest 
drug p.tore, in the - foi m o! Kidney-Wort. 
Bibridge -Mnlcolra.^of West llath, Maine, 
says; "I -was completely prostrated vyith 
rheumatism r«nd <kidney troubles and wns 
not expected to recover. TJio flrst dose 
of Kidney-Wort helped mo. Six doses put 
me on my. feet; it has nowr entirely cured 
me and Xhavo lmd no trouble since;" 

Gov. Robinson vraa inaugurated govern
or of Massachusetts. 

^*A thing ol Bra-uty. The most brill
iant shades possible, on all fabrics are 
made by tho Diamond Dyes. Uneuuuled 
for brilliancy, and. durability. 1,6c. at 
drufigists. Send 2c for 32 Sample Colors. 
Wells, llichardson <£ Co., Burlington, Vt. 

John Sherman received the caucus nom-
-ination tor senator at Columbus: 

Had a bilious^ attach and . one of those 
indescribable cases of constant weariness. 
Took'quinine and other remedies without 
relief. • Toole Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic; 
am strong and well. Asi. THOMPSON, 
Logan. Ohfo. 

Near Plattsbarg. Mo., a mysterious and 
fatal cattle disease has broken out. 

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be 
treu ted without pain or dread, and *vrith 
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It cures 
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Colds in the Head; 
It is easily' applied with the finger and gives 
relief from the first application. Price 50 
cents. All drngirists. 60 cents by mail. Ely 
Bros., Owego, N./Y. . . 

The bottle otEly'sCreamBalm thatlob* 
tained of you last summer has entirely 
curod- my little boy of a severe attack of 
catarrh.—Mrs. Sallie Davis, Green Post-
office, Ala. 

One of mychildren.a girl about nine years 
old, had a very bad discharge.from her 
head and-nose of a thick, yellowish matter, 
and was growing worse. Webacltwodiffer* 
cnt physicians prescribe for her, but with* 
out benefit. We tried Ely's Cream Balm/ 
and much to our surprise in tlnree days thero 
waB a^markedimprovement. Wttcontinued 
using the Balm and in a short tinie the dis
charge was apparently cured.—O. A. Cary, 
porning, N. Y. . - • , 

J. A. Mackenzie, a Duluth sircculalfor. 
failed for $15^000. . 

Invigorate; reiiew, and beautify the hair 
by the use ofHall's Hair Renewcr. . 

For sick and nervous headache,constipa
tion, and liver troubles, take Ayer's Pills. 

Daniel J. Welsh, th'e newly-appointed in
ternal revenue collector for Montana and 
Idaho* has resigned. 

Diseased lungs aro greatly on the increase 
In this country. It is estimated that 100,-
000. die yearly with consumption! Many 
fall victims through their own imprudence. 
A better remedysthan Allen's Lung Balsam 
for effecting a perfect cure cannot befoond. 
Physicians are recommending it. 

G. 0. Curmo, professor of languages in the 
Seattle university, has accepted a similar 
position in Cornell, Iowa. 

She Broke Up the Meeting* 
Her coughing did. The minister recom

mended Warner's White WineolTar Syrup. 
All druggists. 

Igot Uke tb«» Moon. 
Warner's White Wine of Tar Syrup don't 

dry up a cough. It cures every time. 
Onr Wheat Fields Failing. 

Not so with Warner's White Wine of Tar 
Syrup. It never fails to cure a cough. 

William Rett, a son of a brigadier general 
in the Prussian army, was arrested at 
Pittsburg for seduction. 

The longest pole knocks the persimmons, 
and Bigolow's Positive Cure knocks all 
coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
asthma, influenza, - and consumption. 
Pleasant for children. Safe and speody. 
50 cents and $1. 

have "found Athlophoros to be a sov
ereign remedy—nothing likcit—for relieving 
neuralgia or pain of any kind. I bave re
commended it even toBtrangerswholknow 
suffered with neuralgic pains. M. B. Frere, 
Greenville, Mich. -

For a general system refuvenatdr and 
Blood purifier take Allen's Iron Tonic Bit
ters. - All genuine bear the signature of J. 
P. Allen, Druggist, St. Paul, Minn. 

Best, easiest to use and choapest, Piso's 
remedy for Catarrh; By druggist, 50 cts. 

risgclitd And baggage traaafer, flnropatn plso 

The best Ankle, Boot And Collat' PadB-
are made of zinc and leather. Try them. 

Saskatchewan Fife Wheat. * v 

Inca^lots.. Genoiae. .Send for Mmpieand nieelli*; -
W, J. AbemalJiy, sole originator, tffenaipomT 
FIVE dollars saved yearly In boots SHOES 

by iising Lyon's Heel Btifteners; cost only gfie. 

Mensmanf# Feptou!zed Bee! Tonic, the only' 
plreparatJofl of beet containing its GKTIKSKUTBI' 
noDs. laioj'KBrtBB. It coutaiiis blood-maklns. 
Xorfie^eueratiugtfndlUe-sustaiuIngproperttenn-
valuable for iiidJsestlou, Dyspepsi^ tierrous 
prostration j and all forms of general debility: at 
so. iik all enfeebled conditions, -whether Mie re
sult of exhauutiou, nervous prostration, over
work, or /acute disease, particularly if resulting 
from: pulmonary; complaints. C!ISWBLL, H*> 
ABD i Co.(- Proprietors. New York. - 8oM bv 
DrUggiStS. : ; " -• • *•: 

SCRATCH5S.-J. H. Shaffer, Usdtoon; 
Wu.,^&ye: Ml cared a hone ct the A*or«tt esse 
of BcrstcheB'that 1 ever esw, with Teterftxuury 
C»rbollsal«e* SSand 50c. stjDtagghiis. ' 

mcouGHSMflou?i 

eoN8UHP$'oHiŝ U  ̂"4 
• " • ^ f v.. n 

f ••• 

A QUESTION ABOUT 

J -iBrowns Iron 
up y00erMt{ 

ANSWERED. 

mm 

; The qaeftioa has vnibMj bean ulud t 
c^time&^H^vpKaBroaro'a Iron Bitten «i 

' WbU.itdaeaa't. Ziatitdoeacar*^ 
^wiph»»P«UbtopVktoianwonUptaet 
PhTSiouai rootiffDi^ iron as- th* 

if The BEST and CHEAPEST 

ooTja-ia; 
'•',' AND 

CK.OTJI3 

RBMED-Sr. 

Alien's Lung Balsam 
EN' THREE SIZE BOTTLES. 

Price 25 Cents, 50 M, ail $1 per DotQe. 
The 2S-CENT BOTTLES are pnttxpfar the Mcomo-

elation of all who desire simply a coach or croap remedy. 
Thoue desiring a remedy fur con*ampd<ra or any 

long difctue aboald secure tho latxe 91 bottles. 

As an Expectorant it hits no EquaL 
Directions accompany each bottle. 

SOLD BI ALL MED1SKE m]m 
JNiHAHRlSfeOOu Frepi. ClaoiaiuU, O 

(jiticura 

POSITIVE CURE 
tor every form bl 

SKIN ui BtOOO 
DISKASB 

luv 
niwa ID scttnu. 

. with GcnotmA SOA» and * »ITTGI«Yp^Ucation 
criu* (h« jrroftt BUr\ Cure. * 

.. ^illhtwoerthree 
camv R£<OL.Tkrr, Diowl l*unfi«i; tohm 

„ . VtiMiIy iiutaonidrtiti 
rikm apA LwerHa-.r, wlwmri Letbhv-v 

tir-lansantf all Known muDdl&a : . 

ftfMQQtut ingmlleatK. , -

CRBailCAIiCO^ H<t»tOXiVa«a. ... •;> 
. ~ top'liciw to Cure 

ihe^sloM cow, the jjewttlr 
the bowels . the ilv 

<nr» z«e»ona» 
Pnmhi*. - Bctul 

IVei Jtom Ojptat—, j 

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT. . 
M DteMim in Vum, 

taut cmams a. ToogLsa 

• ^CPJ»S 

GERM£N REMEDY 
vet IQmnnaflsn, Nevrtigl 
»wba% BiiteKtMHiiBi 

R DICO&IM AKD ncatsi ForPain0^"^ 

LEPAGE'S 
LIQUID GLUE 
AMENDS EVERYTHINQ 

ICldua, l^iniituwrBri^a^irao, 4c. 
iBtrtHwasIm, EelidwiaBeck» 
The total qnaaUty (ibid Marine the 
paet nveyaar* amounted te over 

i4lld*nlert«itn'iW'Ult Awarded. 

l*rcAranc«d SbtmgeettilwitiWira 
—-—i fiendtiftalef ® <^rd and Ufa 

•ftatua M ioi bj 
•yw • •'» 94m 

ktvputable pbyxtoiamroald 
<,——1 xooogoiw. hrtai aji " ' 
Mant known to itM ~ ' 
loadi" -L '• 

. tiiattAeraareaiira 
ottor aobstanec 

hotrarera cemarkable ft 

BflOW8'SIROilBinERS£r^2S 
naadaoha, eg proflnea OQCTtlpatlga-ttll otter Iran 
medlclncs do. BSOWiVB ZiWM BlTTEBS 
enres Iodigestlon, 'BlUonsneas* Weakness* 
Dyspepsia. Alolorfa, CfaUls and Vorers, 
Tired l;ee{Inff,General 0eblU^«Pafn faiths 
8Ide» Back or Llsahs*nettdoche aid Neural* • 
KttL—iar all theaa afimento Jstmia praecrtbed daflr. 

BROWN'S IRON Bil 
^ ott^tboronch moakdnea. it acts 

flrmar, theidigt«tloa improtw, the bcnralesro aotiva. 
la mctiw th>tf<»et faBinrilV mm wtiiand .' 
raerecbccin at onoe to brijehtatu tbe akin datxs 
•**>: heuthjr OO1GT«OISM to tbe ehaeka: Derrouaoe* 

functionxl dBransemestabeoamaregn-
a nurmns mother, abradant anstennsoe -

^*«bWd.i Remember Brawn's Iron 
ia the ON1VY iron (hat la not 

"" Phytrieiana caid I>ruffgUu ncotxmtnd 
The Genabe bu IVade Hark and enesed nd llnM • 

on wrapper. VAHBKOOTUB&. 

SWEET twm 
MULLEIN, 'n 

Tbe aweet gtun. sa frathored frora sine of the : 
eame name, mowing along, tbo smaHftreamstnlhs 
Sontbern Mate*, contains a stfcaujc" 
rant principle ibat ioocena .1 
tbe earljrmornfng or-- -
to throw off tbe.ifj 
whooirfniwuirh. — 
^^ndiaitnons principle in rthe tou1i<?Jn p]a« , 
of the -old flelds, protsota iri TATLoa's CncnoKi* ̂ 
Bsiutnr or ewzEf gi?k anb jutn^etK the finS 

A 

IEHTS 
for 

Cough 

BUYS ALZ£ft*S (UCmii,llk)flEED8. UUfrN. 

QPiua 
cents can make ISO perweekwlling *,Zardeat,tJje : 
Great KoreL IHaAtrated eampie'pBgeKfrae. Par' 
tetne ad'e F. ZaadiTie, Bozl07 Mhmeapoli^, lllnn. 

. 1 Sendyom- collars and ceflH by »s3to , 
nnnmr the c^w<ade fateaui Larndry, Iktinna-. 
UillU f . apoUs. Exioesspaid onuTpay on large 

If packages* df.K,rurchage,l^rop. 

A TWX/V glnnrfefled .Method for playing the 
A Banjo at sftrbt.wlthoatnady. Bend 
»t«nt* 1oc Methods, Samnb Tone and liK& of uf 
popular jui*. ACME UtJHIUCO, Chicago, 111. 

SASKATCHEWAN FIFE SEED WAT. 
1ft notice that W. J;Abonwlb]f toee tlie **6310 •• 
Mghiator,**-to deceiTe the fArmont He bai nerez 
anued a»l raised wi acreoT thUwheat He. a*Arrl-
dnti^i 
baandn: . . 
carefnlnloctKia, picklur and. handling of 
camnlo for four yeaxv.1 had a stock ctf 1300 
sell In 1082 and tlrna became the fathur or propual 
it and gave it the name oT^banlatchewan Fua. IX L. WKT.TTSian, FaAtaacCrrx; Xiedter Co^ Mton. 

. UMtofiot tbePkneer PreM. in Ihellne olbia 
ouHd-lod soma samples of vheot frum Mnnito-
maUol me one to experiment with iu 18<s: B* 

r of thii smau 
1300btu4ieis to' 

tbe fathur orprroacatorot.-

•. tJcpentc»«Ms4> 
rsen juitimiao 

PHD C A T T7 The pioneer new*paper of one 
JC VJIV of prettiest and tsol 
flonriahlug towns in 8ontbeni MinneMita. Froprlo>-or 
wishes to change hla boslaesB. Address K. McAI'BB, 
-St. Panl, Minnesota. . 

. $2 aamplec fa«t «eliihff coods to any : 
ftadr or sent, and bigpay everyday, -
J Hot or cold, gnaxau* - "" 

__ aUed wortceia. Time 
Adliw B. B. lttoTm£^*CUow. < 

m 

Saskatchewan life SeedWlieat 
The place to boy is from, tbe undersigned, the original 

prep gator or father atit, who from iess than a pmt at 
reeil sown in 18TS. .first pat it on the market la 1SS. 
Vone iy genuine onlem it has pedigree bom my lecm. 
Many psmmsara claiming to haYoU to sell, who S3 
not got their eeed from me.. I win. fomlnh mn the ooJy -
pnro and gennina stock of No. 1. Hard. Cuttilaxa and 

Cocker Ca, Minn. < 

TUTT'S OPLHIIlI I 
aUmtoad tl>«n bar*Zbora r«tera anla. 1 xacui ara<3l> 

—a—aaieiawinii •••! 1 _ cat care. I bara msiSe tbe diiesaa or F11B, SPC.E?ST. ' 
BVSk'n & " R er FALLn>08tCEKSS3alir*.)tnigstaay. Xwernuitny 

FILLS 
25 YEARS IM USE. 

fhe Gresteit Medje^Tr^mjJi of the Agsl 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
Lessofftypctlte. liewcle costlTe* Paints 
the head* .with a doll sensatiea la tiia 
back part, Fala ander tke shoalder« 
blada Fallness after eating* with a dis* 
Incllanttoa to exerttaa of bedy or mlaifc 
Irritability oftemper, Law spirits* wit) 
a feeling o^ba-ring aogiected isoe datr» 
Weariness* Dizzlaess* Fiatteriag at lbs 
lleart« Dots before tbe «yoe» Headache 
•Ter tbe right eye* Kestiessaess* witb 
Jtfbl dreams* HisUy colored Urine* mad 

COWSTlPATiOW, 
TUTT'S PJCXX8 are especinlly adapted 

to such cases, one dose effects sttcb a 
ehan go ozfeeUnsrsstoastonishthesofferer 
^ They Increase tke Avpetite.andceaee the 
body to Take .on Flealx. ttiu^tbe ayntem Is 
nonrlsned* end by t belr Tonic Action, on 
the UisesUveOrsanSkKemlarlltoolssre 
prodm^l. PrlcaaSe. 

Tirrrs hair dye. 
QSAT HAiB or W&isEB&t ohsns^d to a GLORST BLACK by a single application of 

tMs DTK. It imparts a uutanu ooior* acts 
idfetantaneoosly. Sold by Drasglsts, ov 
sent by ezoress ©n roeelpt of f*. 
Office. 44 Murray St., New York 

—  i s a y c .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  
stlmaandUienbaTetbomratani agsla. 1 mesa ara4l* 
ccl^are. I taarojasrfe tbe dlsesaa or F1TO. £rn.E?ST. 

** ™ nam my.. 

once sor • treatise ana a Free sotue or my inrxlltUa "wws ~ 
Tsmedy. Give Xxpre** aad feet Ottee. Is costs TWS : 
aothlsrftir a trial, and 1«U1 care yoo. • - -H-:''' 

Idlnss Dr. XL G. SOOT, lareadft., SevTerk. . . • 

DPIITM Habit Cured. 1 
U<& aiJJlA FREE TRIAL. 
A posltlre and painless eve at borne. Contains no 
opium or narcotic drags. Remember, it co&is yoa "'I'VJilSSS- • 
nothing to reaiiiB the merits of onr treatment as we 
will aepd every honest Inrestl^ator a trial conrae V- t 
free. Ttnnsfor treatment,ln the majority of cases, A'•••Kij 
lesethsncost of drag used. If yon order trial, se&a 
llaxalr^. 

•—; ' ' 
ORS. WHITTBER. ; 

ntXwtYtli Btrest.9t.raal, Mtaa. Ssfalsily Oreda^M aa< ' 
taceUyenatiacA; iMcvnM«4ia Obreale, 6tia aad . 

mMBaes, tbaa aay M^iktaaa la Aauffea. Wfflrtais : 
acsn«r eaprast. Bl«u« fte* Iadlie*ed*B, Kxeeaw toSiS j 

* DcbUity, XleUaeSalr, IMS af S^irtU, • , 
—per, eunS. SatWy, pivalaly,. *. 

•BU<H«S< •ysiMMkltatTbas.^Satl. •. 
iu ULEsaATfce wcu. 

rr»4«rla« jc*rri*t» la mper, eund. tmtaiy, ivivKldy. 
"•efcaa*eerbe«lBw.>e*pU»teed aysi^MSkltat* bat. > trial. 
' talk M • ' - -
lecaat el 
r [ullip 

ty talk msu Mih 
Becaat clock aat 
«r p*ita|s. - Ortr 

i,_ . . 
by maU sealed. Etate case and sat t^me and cast ofetar 

WELL 

O 

Tlxe BUTTERS» GVU>*& is 
Iseoed Maxell and Sept** 

.cadkjreaav ^Mg. gepi, 
leehe^wlth enr 

3,000 mast«uioma—a 
whole Plctere Gallery, 
GIVES Vbelenls Prloce 

cdiwsBMii «a ell goeds fw 
er ftnilly aw; Hells bew te 

andl fires cxaet eost ef etsiy* 
<kln| yon nse* e&t, drink, wear, or 
have firn witb. These INTALtJIBLK 
BOOBB eontain tnfsmatlen (leaned 
from markets ef the world. We 
will wall a eepy F&EE to say ad-

a reoetpt eflOets. to deter 
r mailing. Letoshearfrea 
Bespeetflttll)rt 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
I8T 889 WafcaA AwiKs.CMnne, yn. 

DOES IT PAY! 
Free catalogue tells v/hatctts. 

"iv: Thisistha Great 
tVell UrtlUttg aaa 

Proapeetlag Maebiae. Prills 
all kuids earth and rocfc and 
pump entclngs te sturfkee *6 
each stroke i-rTeets tbe water 

o n t t o o l s .  
enlaces lioie.: 

witb wotiderftat: 

ehnies oad t 
boring latt* wells. . 

**98$ 

09e<« 
used...:'-
aV« 

tools lbs 

Hot cuvlcke 
Sprla^ftsU, O. atblepkan* ts 
tupha,—Vl- * 
saneate '^*9^ ««teJalartsa>l8CNeMat,Wlsa i far Rhemsstltau SSk nar dracitst ar ***»• 

^ ,R r*" —r"t *-*-I Hi an TIT MM iMm «1m. laterdsr at eaee fmaas. Wavlll Hu ll enS -
psldaa raoslpt af Kto*. <1.00 set bMtk, ' • 
ATHLOPHOROS C0,U1 W^l gt. SnrTnk. 

mwtiw 
tata be«a eereC b<Min Miali to ay Mtk lalu «Smi! 
n!farf SLe2w2ir0 ntM> tajethsrwttbPSSS "MU TRKJlTIRS ea tkll Stssssa.ta savMSmr si«»l» 

Contagious!. 
I am ajnatire cf England, and while I was lnth*t 

eocnuy 1 contracted a terrible blood ixdrai, s*«a iv# 
twoycara-was under treatment as an ont-docr \ 
at^ottingbam Hospital. England, batwa 
1 snfferod ibe inoat agooixmg pains in uj 
was coveroJ with sores all trrer my bodv 
Ftnally l«omp'etdy loet all bope ln tfaatcoimtiy. a*i« 
aoilcd for America, and was treated at BooKev^t in this 
c4ty,as aeUaabyaprominent phyaidaa inI?«w Vtafc 
kavingMO utt* tSa ;. 

Isaw the advertisement of Swifts Spetifle^andlde-
tecmlned. togive It atrial.. I took six bott:a»atid Icaa 
say wi-.b great joy^tltat they lis\e cued mo eaiixeljvjL 
am ss «eund and wdl si I ever wsa ,to my liitoi • • . 

T. Mtnn aR.iSwn .. . • 
. KEWYORKC^, JTMELRHTLTT5R^^^ 

tbabdrpltai there for treatment. .laaBereil veiy aintk' 
ftomrtienmctium at the same time: I didaoteatw^i 
%?5ZZS£S£?i SS2 
SwtfCsf^wdlc and amemi4 ltdnm fls 
poison ort through bofla cm t to - ®1 

J«oejClty«K.JH Aog.%11 
XnaiWe oa Blood sad Blda 

rTBs Bwin «t«cxno Co<4 
Xm 157 w. nd at. „ 

rym 1 cored by stry e( 
• tskea Mvea bottiea S 
rad , Itdxore Qis ; 

lUvUm. 

VS&££n, 

N.W.N. O. '• 1S86. K0.O4 

aar. 

VOMil 
VltMKtUll 


